“Our goal is to achieve through genuine sportsmanship and fair play”
Issue 5, July 2013,
Welcome to the 5th edition of the Pine Panthers Press for 2013 which is jam packed full of information for you all Including carnivals, players needed, coaches needed, umpire updates, playing times and lots more. Your feedback
and any suggestions for the next edition of the Newsletter are always welcome via email to
pinepanthers@pinepanthers.com. Thanks and happy reading!!

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
I can’t believe we are in July!!!!!! Loving this season and we are now looking at our end of year function. Time
flies when you are having fun. We are near the end of the season Panthers, so girls, Play Hard, Play Strong and
have a great game, every game. Most of all HAVE FUN!!!!!
Enjoy your netball
Rachelle Swan

2013 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING DATES If you would like to join our committee we are always
looking for general committee members so please contact us at pinepanthers@pinepanthers.com
13th August
12th November

10th September
10th December

8th October

All are welcome to attend. Meetings start at 7.00pm sharp at Peter Dutton’s office – Cnr Mecklem Street & Gympie
Road, Strathpine. Our committee members are available to help you in any way they can. Please do not hesitate to
contact them with any questions or issues you may have.

CODES OF BEHAVIOUR AT PRNA
As we all enjoy playing, watching or just supporting good games and sportsmanship like anything there is always
good ways to do this if you would like to have a read of the policies for PRNA please click on the link below.
www.pineriversnetball.org.au and go to library and then policy and procedures from the drop down menu.

MESSAGE FROM OUR WEB DESIGNER
Come and see us at OlstaDesigns, offering outstanding service, fast turnaround and ongoing support.
Specialising in graphic and web design we are a one stop shop for all of your business needs including
business cards, flyers, letterheads, stationary, stickers, signwriting, clothing, (embroidered or screen
printed) work wear and promotional merchandise. If there is anything you require for your business we are
here to help. Contact us today for an obligation free quote.
Thanks.
Regards Ollie Knust
M:0412 132 355 |E: info@olstadesigns.com.au| W:
olstadesigns.com.auhttps://www.facebook.com/OlstaDesignshttp://twitter.com/ -

%21/OlstaDesignshttp://au.linkedin.com/in/ollieknust

PLAYERS CELEBRATING!!!!!
Hip Hip Hooray for the following Pine Panthers players who have celebrated birthdays in
June :- Hannah E (8), Zian M (9), Emily E (10), Hannah R (10), Chelsea C (12), Georgie D (14), Kiara K (14), Hannah R
(14), Kelsey G (13), Cynthia B (13), Rani D (14),
July :- Keyra H (8), Halle M (8), Georgia N (9), Maddison L (9), Abbey L (9), Holly C (10), Jordyn B (11), Emilee W
(13), Raelee R (14), Cassandra I (15), Taylor S (17), Vanessa H (?).
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Hope you all had a fantastic day!!

PINE PANTHERS WEBSITE!! www.pinepanthers.com Don’t forget to visit our website regularly for any
updates regarding the 2013 season. If you haven’t already visited our new website, check it out at
www.pinepanthers.com . On the site you will find all the information you need :- Links to Rounds & points table
draw for 2013 (when available) ; news & events ; newsletters; forms etc. We will be using the website to provide
players with the latest updates so please remember to check the site regularly.

UNIFORMS
The club has quite a few Crop Tops that we are looking at selling. We are selling them for a small price of $10 they
were selling for $30. They would make great training/sports tops or just something to lazy around the house on
weekends. If you would like to grab a bargain please email our Uniform guy Mark on
pinepanthers@pinepanthers.com or catch up with him at training or at the game on Saturday.

HUGE NEWS FOR PINE PANTHERS
You know how the children always seem to tell you that my shoes are broken mum on the Saturday morning before
netball. Well good news!!!!! Just pop down to Amart All Sports at Lawnton and buy a pair of nice looking sports
shoes and when you are at the counter paying for them let the salesperson know that you play for PINE PANTHERS
NETBALL CLUB and the club will receive a 5% kickback from all sales at Amart Allsports. So tell your team mates and
head on down to Amart Allsports and get yourself a new pair of shoes, netball, shorts, shirts whatever it is that you
are there to buy and once again you will be helping out your netball club. Quick…. get your running shoes on and be
ready for the finals season!!!!!!!

ANZ CHAMPIONSHIPS
Well the firebirds had a fantastic season once again getting to the grand final but not quite being able to get over
the line. The score being Adelaide Thunderbirds 50 defeating the Mission Queensland Firebirds 48. Well done girls it
was a good game. Looking forward to next season.

PRNA SENIOR CARNIVAL
What a huge exhausting day that was had by all that attended the carnival. We saw around 135 teams competing at
PRNA which also included our 8 senior teams which was absolutely fantastic to see. Our teams all did their very best
with coming up against some really good opposition which would of made them work that little bit and also they
might of pick up some new skills to help improve their game. Most of us were privledged to be able to watch a game
or two of the New Zealand teams that attended the carnival my oh my that weren’t bad at all. They ended up taking
home the winners trophy in both divisions Inter 1 and Division 1. Well Done!!!!!

2013 DEVELOPMENT AND 2014 REP TRIALS
If you are turning 12 years old in 2014 or older and would like to learn some new skills or even have a go at
representing Pine Rivers Netball Association in 2014 then head on over to the PRNA web as the forms for this is on
the web under library section and then go into REP & MFCC to download the forms. Payment for this event is this
Saturday 3rd August and next Saturday 10th August at PRNA. I presume there will be a table set up as to where you
hand in the forms and pay.

CLUB BREAK UP
Yes its nearing that time of the year and the committee is busy making arrangements for our end of season bash.
We are holding it in the day time with many things and games to do. The date is 7th September, Time :- 10.30am –
2.30pm. Please keep an eye on your inbox as invitations will be emailed out soon.

LAURA GEITZ CLICNIC
What a fabulous turn out for this clicnic we had quite a few of our younger inspiring players turn up to learn some
new ball ,defence and attack skills from some of the best players. Take a look at some of the action shots. We even
had one of our players on channel news that night with Laura signing her netball I bet that netball isn’t being used
anymore!!!!!!

Chelsea Pitman with a group of rising stars.

Halle A photo that will be treasured forever.

SEASON NEARING THE END
As things really start to heat up with end of seson in the very near future it looks like we will have a huge semi final
day with the strong possiblilty of 7 of our teams in there working hard and having a great time. Fingers crossed for
all of them. If anyone is free on these days to help out any of the teams with scoring or timing keeping please
contact the Manager of that team to offer your services. As we all know when its this time of the season we want to
be on the sideline cheering on our beloved teams not scoring on the sideline and having to be quiet while we are
there. With this in mind don’t hesitate to contact the teams Manager and lend a hand on these special days. It will
be greatly appreciated by all. REMEMBER WEAR RED AND BLACK . GO PANTHERS!!!!!!!!

NETTA 8 & 9
As the season of netball is drawing to the end  for our little Gems and Pearls I would just like to remind
Coaches,Managers, and parents that Round 15 10th August is the last game for you. Also straight after your games
on that day 10th August there will be a presentation for you which will be held under the covered area of the
clubhouse. Hope you have all enjoyed the season and we look forward to you joining us again in 2014.

SUMMER NIGHT SEASONIf you would like to play netball in the summer night time please forward your
interest onto the club via our email pinepanthers@pinepanthers.com . It will be played on a Monday night starting
14th October and concludes 25th November. Registrations need to be in by Friday 6th September 2013.

FIREBIRDS AFTERNOON TEA
I had the privilege of having afternoon tea with 3 wonderful ladies last week. It was an honour to meet
Firebirds Coach, Roselee Jencke, Captain, Laura Geitz & Vice Captain, Natalie Medhurst. A small group of
12 sat around a table and got to ask a question each. They answered all questions truthfully & with passion.
The best answer to one of the questions was that all kids playing any sport, including our beloved game is to
have fun!!! Coaches & Parents are too serious, & can be too hard on the kids. We don't express to them to
have FUN!!!! This for me was music to my ears. Pine Panthers is a club that would love to have all our parents
& girls happy at the end of each game, whether they have won or had a loss.
Each training the Firebirds play a game, whether in warm up or at the end of their training. They play kids
games like grab the bib from the player, or shoot hoops from the line etc. I LOVE THIS!!! Let's do this
COACHES, PLAYERS & PARENTS!!!! Let's bring some fun into the girls netball each week with positive feedback
and smiles on our faces!!!!!
Many Thanks
Rachelle Swan

(L-R) Roselee Jencke, Rachelle Swan, Laura Geitz and Natalie Medhurst.

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

Panthers have now joined the social net of Facebook. We will be using this to inform you about training, fitness
training sessions, weather updates, and cancellation of training and Saturday rounds.
So remember to add us to your social network!!

